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It lois already Lein mentioheil in these
coluimis cx pi limier the

.illy'

l•lnginceri., has Liam actively at \viol:
exploring .11.Hk:diem:mil it rimiarlt -

sign of the f mad, by Ills
Turks in freeing I',likely,. iroul Weir
religious prejudices, that they have not
only ceased their bitter opposition h.
the excaNtatimis and oiner works of the

1"'

great as•ii-tiiiii•c. The object of 1llt.
prtlllleters 111. the t'Nilt.diti"nl of Nvh11"11
the ukia,i, ui maa,•ia,h, the
nulsL eel ice, II I:1111 \V11.,1.4, tir
Ihr r a phis. topiiigraphical
features of the conntry, nod of
tint inhabitants :mil

its cal Lira'
.ierl Lill corer lit• 111111t•1,41,111111 relies
ill alltiiiiiity. It lot, liven found that
the Jertisidein Seritittire lies buried
from2ll to kal, in 11e-

der the tireseill city. AL that depth the
explorers have
untie ill I.lle light. of daP. This 4,11 he
aeliellnted the Llel Ihal .Iron-aleic
\VaS the city siciges having- IT s
liven he,irgoJ, alla twit , titi.lily, and
twit•e partially ilestroycil.

The discoveries alrcitily made jiktily
the belief that I lerod's porch hi the
Temple \vas, lien; and a, heir one
tit llsr gran,! Catlicilrak of fiurope ;
tlik ileht'et.ll feet
1" ,,g, 1.0 \CL'ett Ti" :tll,l :: o'l high.
'These, in/\VeVel',:treiillly 1110 diuu•u, ions
el the taller Trulple, that
built by Solomon hating been long lie-
fori.• destroyed by Nebuchadnezzar.—
.kitil ‘rills regard to the latter there
steels 111 lie a very gctier.tl misapprehen-
sion both as to the size of Solomon's
'Temple and :km the extent of .1 ermalem
iu iCi palely, t. 1.., it the 11,1y, of }loud
(hitt ireitt.'l'hriii:ueu,inn.oftheTem-
plc itnil its porch awl pillars, giv,•ii
/II the Chapter ui Illt.

ticik The 111,1,LIni

used is 1Ile ellitil, tvltich teas equal
it, about cite lilnt eight-tenth, of our

I easure; Melee the lielgth id' the
'l'emple was lon feet,itail il , lireitiltlitrik
•reel, that, is to say, 111:111 the
frontage or lino 11111'
111,11SeS, :11111 the 11 of theta.

\vas m•lia.,aaa• and
as long as it Nea: hucul, hut height
was nearly :2 10 feet ; we
10\\*els. 'Chen there acre Iwo or
elillllllll ,l ill front aliiilll 111

‘Vtirt. li, Wel liczni
jii :in SO rect.. 'Throe 111111iIn'tk til
1.11111,•111, I.lrger Telll-
- was. 1 till it ilail the itdvatitagi. nt
tilanOing nit a rock about ITri feet
and hence ii teas tht• most
abject iu the City. .1 I`l'll-alelll it.rll' or

1.,111j,d nut Inure 111311 a -pure of aiii,lll
tif

cue-fourth pnxt of the area of Philadel-
phia. The accumulation ill dust, earth
and rubbish, which have been sit great
iu .lerusalem its to have letried the an-
cient city so deeply its has liven men-
tioned, is not uncommon tvith regard to
ancient cities, and especially those of
Asia. r. letyttitil had excava
Lions quite as deep It, reach lbc mina
Nineveh, and it is well knoten that
modern London is tank till II stratum
tight feet thick superposed upon Wilal
\VAS (Mel!. kuutnu 1..1111./11. 'nits Strat 11111
is ilellt .ollllllllatell 1111s1, WWI and (le briB

l'ourteen centuries.
TllolXlletilli,Pll art! not oowli ning their

re-searches to Jerusalem. They have
made some explorations in Galilee with
interesting results. y have exeava-
ted the sights or ll', relrVer I hall nine
synagogues. 'l•hese buildings are it,cer-

tallied to have. all liven
planed 1411 as to luok loW;11'11 Jerusalem.
They were divided in Ili :115very
massive eoltinins ,tankliag dose togeth-
er. In most cares the kaituni Its stol,ll in
I'MVS Of 801'1.11, 101141 was II L•norile, if
not a sacred ulnubcr among the Jews.
On the top or th,, columns were very
strong supports for tile roll', trllich
501114 0111211 covered with sock and
earth to keep out the heal. Out-
side the building wits it porch with
three doorways, that in lilc middle
being the largest, the rentals of which
were ornamented with carved designs
of Old Testament symbols, such as the
paschal iamb and the seven-branched
candlestick. The explorers believe they
have discovered the very synaghgue at
Capernaum In which our Lord preach-
ed. Over the door of this building was
carved a pot ot• unarms, Rod Aaron's roll
which budded. These diseoveries have
excited so nitwit Interest. in England that
It is proposed to send another expedition
to Galilee, and perhaps another to Jeru-
salem, and they will form a prominent
subject in the reports of the Topograph-
ical Department of the British Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science,
whose annual meeting will take place in
Edinburg on the 2d of August next. The
explorations ill Jerusalem have excited
great interest among the fraternity of
Freemasons throughout the world, on
account of the discovery of whatare be-
lieved to be "Masons' marks" on a con-

.'.0. 1))c i'lati)tatet sittettigzettet.
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siderable number of the immense foun-
dation stones recently uncovered under
the debris of one of the ancient temples
in that city.—Philudelphict Led gcr.

r the Intelligence r.;
Tailorittua; or Scintillations front the

Shop-board.

-"IIIcre I. no c,,T.l.alivy In oat

iluppl 111 Us, hilt Ullal. ninst iitt,.

141SlielifIg*, in its restricted settee, in
tailoring, was perhaps originally (mu-

tined to. the altering of garments that
wore defective in lit and adaptability,
otherwise called The distinctive
and exclusive functions of a "buoltrl-
tnan," are but little Itnown beyond the
limits of our larger cities. True, there
is bushel lug dour in perhaps every town,
village mid hamlet, hut hardly sullicient
in any our estatilishinent to keep one
hushelinanemployed, even by including
the repairing, or" mending," which is

by the term //it!' in its
mid nut=ti oinpreliensive sense.

I i is to n!/ those
cxca,ivelitstitlious taste--wiatenlertain
t lit• that garment

only be obtained in a large and gau-
dy ...icy estatilishinent —that these estab-
ii.diiiii•lit,employ (mem' morimperailvi•s

lacledmen, whae i.ole fowl ion I,

have failed to lit llo• calomel., ev en
ti hen ilr.tlic4l and eat ont, by cutters of
acl:nowletig,l ,l übilily. But such is the

Wei, flit' rlti 1 , ni.t many years:lgo.
\\*.•
in nnr 111,11 ,priis. :lg., in
tvhi~ ii foor Ifit's out iirii,ry Six, we
were I.N,•111-iv.dy occupied ill altering
y,11,[1•j,1, • 111111• 1 .Wi,. 1,11/1,1 111/,hl.ling.
\\ jiltall I//11Vii ,/II 1.1. (!ll•

,111111 till:anywit•
10, 1,10. a Ir4,itit,ll in

III(
cilit,,:111:1

.1101 11,, .1 1.1 kill ti nil,, :t 1ro-
:11111 111•11,1leally-

-1111tile 1,1i111,t•111,1, \1•1i1 111111 ill
-141“11. 1 :ill.'
-hod,
Ilm ,hrit), :11111(/0;JH
H111•111111.2,,, 111111 111• y witlllll'' ',Waft/ \\• tt
1,1111.1 Jr 1•111110 !EMU hut
it nll~l ,[1:1111 la 11 it it 1:uu1•
11,111 111,111e. \l1•n :Ire I.lintatt ew•n'-
win•rr, 111111 1////// 11111111111. :\II 1111Ve the

phy,ical 8111! nielltal
; ;lii Iht. is iu Jo.

and illy las,•H•al
tlegna, art' a-

lil:rlytrynulnilba tlitaase: a vilh;t•
Hi)'. Ow

iIla jrn it ,Ir illy laiLvin~caaLli~luui•ut'
lu all tin' gr,ai wit* 1.11i1,11, and
ia•rhap, entire 4•iVilli.Cll
Wialt!,11:1V0 Origin in :1,111:1.111.1.

Inwn, n V 11111,!,,. I i in ,0111,
(IC ill.. I,a):ltt)'.:tl-.),
Irr:III 1111.11, in

ilt•pni•lriwilt rri hum:. 1:1a) chvilge;
1..• w have 'Will

1,1y•la111, lit . It city.
large rite, are 11,,t. getit•'rally

wily special "JP,
wend, perhaps, great frauds, great pros-

and great poverty, :mil also the
employment of great bii.,/e

It requireS mare than ordinary nhilitV
h, like:helm:tn. One who is an
expert. IU this ill'iPattllll.lliOf the trade,
bill detect it defect in a garment much
sooner timii the original cutterul'il, 11111
‘, ill al-o he able to stig,e,st it better rear
1.41 y in lot-holing it. .1 long lire of prac-
tical experience confers this ability, un-
h•s., the Im-helm:in kit non-prOgressive,
allti 111,11-:ipprt,iitlive machine. There

persons who have committed Hutu-
sel yes against wearing a
mem, if they blow it to lie sti, alleging
that altered garment. never lit. li.

well as hail 'Well ruin lit. Al,-
a

all :l lallpablr 11:111ticinalimi ; yet, it
he so, if Hie loislielitig Is Hirt dune

111 a illde'1113(11. MI:11111rT. --

.\ f,,,, l'eSpeCt
I,l' the ucouliatiuu--kill nect,s,arity

pride ill the gnnoillit:liiti grace-
ll'l as :my customer
pls-.11,1y and nitwit 111.1r llwn till
taruyr i llius of them ,f„.

Ito would not attompl such :in al-
teration, its would leitve the garment in
111111,econdition than it \Van twri,l'e It
wits 'There way Le Caat, ill

the a garment, :mil
only desires comfort, or where the tailor
limy 1,0 to have it thrown upon
his hand', \Olen altera-
tions twiy Iwo Justifiable, LuL t he

would not ~alter such a "ghost"
to haunt Mtn, if he could possibly:l\mM

.\ story is told of a village tailor,
11 ili, had a very Cll-o.lllel' iu
Ihr village-doctor, :11111 it appears that
the latter was more relined ill his pkg.:-
/col than in his woof/1;1,1o, and lherc-
fo he did ant hesitate to apply the ele-
gant phrase of "botch'' to his tailor,
\Olen the lenst detect occurred in any of
his garments. tin oneoccasion'a patient
died under the maltreatment of llle doe-
my, w, supposed, and limit the tailor
and the illictor attended the funeral.

flee the .IZ.lsaVe was ,/,,,C,ll/11. the tailor
nppruarhed the lit,ettll'alld wlli,percd in
ill-,OM' Nvliat. it happy fel-
lo‘v you must be." Sottie‘chat surprised,
the latter askisl him " \VIly lie thought
su? " Ilus tailor
"your f,0(,/, r/././ 1/,:lte pal wider grminil,
:mil are never seen again."

A carpenter, ill realizing ilk architec-
tural tira‘vitigs, lin& that. soinc law of
s,vintitetry or proportion has been vio-
lated, anti his practised eye tells hint at
twee, whore a different curve, or a larger
or sinal ler piece of timber is needed, and
he immediately ellseets the desired alter-
ation; anti, if the work lie skillfully ex-
ecuted, k there any I'l 11.,011 to suppose it
is not as .gotitl as II it hail 'teen thine so
iu the first iuntal ci. 31111 yet, IC hung-

tigly exeunteil, it /My/ he worse than it.
not alter,' lat all. The human hotly is
sotlieorsi lilal nail tornplicateil in its
['twin tint' its movements, that it is altso-
lutely hullos:11,1e to provide for ft, its
variations hy any unerring' system, :Intl
Bruce, /tlls/y/I'lli/, under nany circum-
'lances, absolute a necessity.
I teleeil there are some forms, s.t ilioturt-
-1,1 aitil perverted, that it is iinpossilile It,
ent n garnielit"Hp to" 511..11 forllls, With-

vetlatingtivery, systeniatic principle,
awl every idea tit proportion, anti often,
very often, here alone, is where the
functions of the hushelnian "routes in."

I ltinlit,lmen are usually employed by
the week—espoentlly in large estallidill-
melds and in large eities—hut, they :ire

,onetinies, employed by the day,
ur ny the hour, espeeially Nvltere the aid
or. 1 1.11,-11V1111:111 14 "1,1111,1 in,"
or where there is not enough of that
kind 01 work, to employ olly by the
week. I n smaller towns and edits, tutu
al.o in smaller estattlistitm•nts ill lor.pr

811 operative is sometimes em-
ployed Ity the 1/rm., Who colohines the
u'iplclunrtinnaufruller, S111CS111:111 111111
111141101111,111; :11111 in villages, tutu very

l',llthiddinients everywhere, the
" Crook" is his 0,,µ Intshelomit.

In some respeet., the position of a
Ice-helm:in is not a c, r •e enviable one,
notwithstanding the conditions usually
:u•e so much a week, •' work or play."
still, on account of this constancy of
wages, it is a position desired by many.
journeymen who have families to sup-
port, especially during the dullermom Its

tile ye:u•. In the month uf JalluarY,
10:11, in a neighboring city, 51'1, noticed
all advertisement for a bushelinati in
au evening paper, and on application
aL 9 o'clock lieXt, morning, we haunt
thorn Bail been bit who had preceded
Lis. The special drawback to the com-
fort of a buslielman's situation is, that
although there inay .vuhtclimrB be a lit-
tle play, yet often, cirg often, he is over-
whelmed with work—work very ill-
assorted, and still more ill-timed—for
when other employees maybe recreating
and enjoying a relaxation from labor,
his labors may be prolonged halal,, the
night., and often on ,S'uturarry nil/hl, too
—a night above all others in the week,
on which the journeyman tailor has cul-
tivated tin antipathy to labor, from thevery earliest days of his apprenticeship.
Monday morning is, however, usually
the greatest, /error to the bushelman,
especially if he Is inclined to keep "blue
Monday" for nearly all the mishaps in
cutting for a whole week, culminate on
that morning—at least those sent Inane
on Saturday evening.

We confess our• entire inability to tell
from whence, or from what circum-
stance, the term hash,/ or ItBhelmart,
110 applied to a department of tailoring,
has been derived, and perhaps few or
none others can. We found it there,
and have given its import. it has been
so long and so universally in use among
tailors, that it is a matter of some sur-
prise it has not got into our dictionaries.
Bushing is a process common among
gunsmiths—and some other artisans—-
or was common, when the " old flint-
lock" was yet in use. When the prime-
hole of a gun was " burnt out," and be-

came too large, the hole was " drilled
out," as screw-cut, and a solid piece of
iron screwed in, through which a new
prime-hole was drilled, and this was
called " bushing." hushing, is also ap-
plied to a circle of metal let into the
"sheaves" of such " blocks" as have
iron pins, to prevent their wearing, and
the same word is applicable to a like-
circle in other round-holes, as the key-
hole of a watch, and also the wheels of
vehicles, where it is more generally
called a box, or boxing. The term lomhel
itself, is applied to a dry measure con-
taining eight gallons, and was perhaps
derived from the Norman bu,s(l, which
means a little box. The, term may have
crept into tailoring, in some sense, anal-
agous to its use in gunsmithing, for
mending, or repairing garments, by sew-
ing in a new piece of cloth, or otherwise
was also called busheling a garment.

I'mt among tailors, there were also
many facetious and figurative applica•
tions of the term bushel, and busheling.
:I,w/hint/ that needed alteration or re-
formation, in mechanics, ill commerce,
in morals, ill 11/aIIIII.IIS, Or in oursocial,
civil or political relations ; was said to
need buslieling. According to a peett-
liar species of dogmatic or arbitrary
criticimn common to the " back shop,"
or the "shop-board," an imperfect
human focal Was said to need bushel-
tig ; and 111 is 1.1,111,1 only be done, by

cutting sue!, a 1i1•1',11111 :1 ayuuuolrical jar-
1111'111, :11111 111 111 wadding, and padding
his hotly to /if the garment.\Vile!)

-sonsmere 1•10•1.1.1SiVely I.l' injutliitionsly
talkative, they Were said to need bush-

that is, their mouths were too
lrgo, :tint ought to be altered, or
111:1111• 1-111:111‘11'. Lunn the dullness of
times, the nial-iiihninistration it(

functions, the hail isintlition :it
sl reels :11111 1/111/111. thoroughrll.S, :11111

:Ind man, or lictween man
and NVI`I'LI raid to 11111111 i/11,11111111g.
11111,1,1 its general application, in the
vocabulary of the was to

,

11111 el'llll
omitting the depleted condition M . a
man's IMaily larder.
'l'll, , usual wages of 11. 1111,111'1111:L11, ill

1s::1, Was a week in a tirst etas-,
shop; ii-, iu :t :mil 11, in a
third. These, at that period, were con-
sidered sustaining; wages, since itiiail-
ing (Ilene Colliti Ire 1/1ilaill(111 Iron]
three to roil, :t wook, iu very
rt-I:t•t•taido took,. In the cities of Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, and Sit. Louis, in

tile Walft. -• fill . :1 1,11,11(1111,M Wl.11•
72,) Vvrl:,His all hour, and no
Hass distinetions there allmved lit' the

111
he ol,tall1(•41, fur

trim! r.l to Ntt •:it
ortillicarn ['now :t

work, but t•illployint•litwa,
slilij.,tt•ti to Hi,• u-ttal vi,i,slithiet:
{rude. 'There is perilaps Liu occupation
among civilized nations, involved in
more difficulties and than
tailoring - :tt hest none that relates to
the decoration of the liLittillii 11.1.\•.

is owing mainly to the mutations
and 111mM:oboe:of fashion, and that pe-
culiarity called "style." Nor is there
:my taller tletlipatittit that alliirds the
same opportunity fur the observation
"r honour character -not \vital a
man be, but what lie
really - A inb.placed button, 'dt
imarter of an inch of amplitude or scant-
iness, tt tutu, obtuse, or too acute curve,
not only requires the labor of a bushel-
Mall, rbrerlully renderer!, but may also
involve an otri that never may be
forgotten iir lorgi von. flea tliircr Vast-
ly iu the ilegrct, of their tolerance to-
\yard tailors. NVe have known 111011
NVII(1 IlaVe patronized the same tailors
for twenty-lice or thirty i•fill,WelltiVC
years, and never losing confidence in
them, although during that long period
fully tine-half the garments made for
them, had to be niiire or les, busheled.
\Ve have kno \vii others, WIIO, for the
most trivial, and perhaps imavoidalde

ter allowing them an opportuni-
ty of remedying the defect by bushel-
ill4—aiidl have "litt•ked tlaitgt•iss" lit
them Nvlienever they intve met dictums
if they hail premeditatedly (lone them a
criminal ‘vrong;—aitil this too, in the
face of :rat advanced civilization the
face the thousand doily la„thlcuce;
ol•ttod, At in ow vinu.t t",,,,,hf -

t” nUty ;Li"' tifi, them better—l: ,
them lilt' Ili,' I,altus of a hotter world.

I=l

Street Scenes In Milan
)1 Hail streets areas veiny as :my ci vil-

Leal streets ill the world. Lusty Italian
lungs 111.11111 v out the 11:11110S of Cruits,
vt.,41,1:t1,1v,, slllllll without 511,1,
1141 theehur~•hc, in 511 Vig.l'oll,-
iy, that toward, the 1011,2: 110111 S the ea-
euphony is insuppttrtaltle. For instance,
alder riki lig eleven. they repnse fifteen
minutes, and then peal out, another
eleven, and a little one the quarter.

t hall'-past eleven, eleven more Lip
thumps :111,1 two small 11111_S inform you
that such is the ease, and, at a lillarter

twelve they deal pat ftandeen mere
metallic lde‘vs. Thebells (tithe elturelle-
indulge in diseortiant and fitful 11 ,1115:
Were are six large organs and !tests of
small ones, guitars, harps, ete,, prctiati
try linrdes, ever :tvive; and, hark! Uvo
organs tinder your window, one Inver
titoxii, and amain.r round the corner,

Sontirainitle " undergo' ii;_t a fearfully
tliseortlant colloquy with the "Travia-
ta:' atilt " Luisa il ler at cruel cross
purpose.; with the " Trovatore ;

" here's
your mixture, atpl 'lay., the whole ,

with a dash of brass band in the ;lis-
t:ire, and tell we if my ,treels are
noisy enough'

IMO often meets \Julie: Arthur
:\latthison in the ,1111,i, I thud, 11,,,) the
" Extreme rtiction " being carried to
sotile dying person ; a nom with
3 few acolytes, 1 rotted and hare-headeu
priest chanting prayers,a gatal,v canopy
held over said priest by four men and a
few old women. 'Hie little proves:don
is fretplently saluted :to bended Ittee Lys
,11111.. ::f the totter class, feinalcs genc-
ralle; the great majority, however, :It:
not rejr,aril it. Here conws a funeral
winding its slow and melancholy way
along the crowded thoroughfare, evi-
dently a woman being: car to her hod
home; some twenty feinales \vallt first
it: couples; they art clad it: hlack and
\veal* large white veils, and all Ilt•ar
tapers, the priest and his assistants fol-
luvv; then enures the hotly borne high
on the shoulders or four nwn, :Ind cov-
ered by 0 super!: pall or veivci, adorned
\vith gold lace and fringe; lour ‘volneti

bear up the corners or the p:111, and the
procession is eliewil hy a long tile of poor
old women and children, :Ili carrying,
lighted candles, which eandles, and
something like twenty VOWSsullirient-
Iv \Vll.lll 011,111 their dist...d lahors.
I.ltett a mat: is buried, the mourners

are of the male sex; the other accessories
.In not change. Little boys, furbished
Ilp et,. to rei:resent

mangels, follv young children to the
grave; and, one :lay returning from the
cemetery, I sa 1‘• t‘vo of these little wooden
cherubs lighting with a vicious itninios-
ity and malevolence, most decidedly
of the earth, earthy; nothing celestial
ahout it but the \vings.

Ilarrylng Young
A few days sinec a welt-dressed and

handsome youth, ol• some eighteen
yeas A Of age, :yppe:u•ed before one of our
sister city magistrate,: and asked if he
could etiggge Iris services lit perform a
marital ceremony. The reply was in
the allirmative,and the young man left,
but shortly afterwards returned, accom-
panied by a sombre-looking female,
middle-aged, and dressed in black.

" Is this lady yourinother:."' imluircdthe magistrate.
"Oh, no, nit'!" this in the lady I de-

sire to marry !" replied the youth, and
as the lady drew aside the veil, disclos-
ing a countenance wrinkled and ,ere,
but on which for the moment gleamed
a sort of icy smile.

" Indeed :"
" Oh, yes, sir."
" Butarc you ofage
"Not yet but this lady is my guar-

dian."
' And she given her mil Hen t ?"

PEMW
The magistrate was inn quandary.

He didn't know exactly what to do.
He hated to sacrifice the youth, and
join the bright-faced May to the gloomy,
icy December. "Isn't this rather a
strange union he asked.

" Not at all," replied the expectant
bride. "I have a large amount of prop-
erty which I desire to leave this young
man. As I have relatives who might
dispute the will were Ito give it to him
as a legacy, I prefer to marry him."

"Are you content to marry this wo-
man for hermoney?" asked the justice.

Well, Iwouldn't marry herfor any-
thing the !" frankly replied the buy
lover. " She aint pretty."

And without more ado the ceremony
wee concluded.

Intelligence of Ants
Each species of ants live in a social

community by themselves, in ant hills,
and is composed of males anti females,
who are provided with wings; and
workers, who have no wings. The
males anti females, of which there is a
great number, havillif 111/thing to do but
to enjoy themselves and multiply their
species. The wingless workers do all
the necessary in-and-out-of-door busi-
ness; they build their habitation, or
ant-hill, of earth, pine-wood leaves,
and woody fibres, with which they also
manufacture their subterranean caverns;
they feed the young ones, and carry tile
cocoons front one place to another with
their barge jaws, the instruments with
which they perform all their work.—
The niagot white, without feet, has

Ily, brown head, toid is fed like a
little irti by a worker, and after• a few
weeks. , owth spins a white cocoon.

All ants are benumbed during the
winter, and lie immovable in their sub-
terranean abodes, without taking any
kind of food. In the ,1111111,Vr, however,
their food is various. They eat all kinds
of fruit, dead as well a, living insects,

honey, 111111 1/1.11,r sweet juices,
principally that, of plant-lice, called
honey-dew, which exudes from their
bodies without doing them :my injury.

I'lant nn tlis:a•enuut, were i•alled
Lc Iteanitinre, • the notch-cows of the
:was;" awl to ascertain (heir abodes in
tint treys it is only nceessary to foilow
the niarell of tic ants, win, climb

the top of the highest tree in search
of their beloved friends, whom they ca-
ress in the most affectionate inanner,
,ticlting the lioney-dew Iron' their boil-
ics without harming them in the least,

they will :Mack and devour
evety other kind t f i I I,nf• thin

natell iii hal.. 'l•he honey dew,
the:int-, mire so hind, is nothing

toil the digested vegetabh• juices which
are c•ontiuualiy exhaled liy the phalli-
Ice.

:kilts are notonly herbivorous, lad
ralso canivorous,

only
alin4,l any kind

(,t• ;inimai food it pal:lF:dile to them. IF
a 01111111 dead anintal—for instance, a
mouse or a ret, a frog ora lizard—be ',lit
ha() 1111 e their ant-hills, it will be Cl,ll-

-by them into ti very well-prepared
si;elettoi in less. than \venty-four hours;
but if it remain longer, it will fall to
Dicers, leavingonly' the bones,
[lle :11110 Will eat alt eVell the ii;.!allielltS
and liii Wages.

\\*bite, oval Medics, resenilding kirley
seeds, are found in the UM-bills during
the summer,
are ud,ty, hy 1110 (.0111 1110:1 people, rallcd
atit-eggs, excellent foOil

lug-birds and nightingales. In the
Hue, of Europe they arc sold by the
nonart in the markets. 'These miscalled
ant caius, \villein are :tin large and even
larger (hall the allb, ealinot
he their eggs, but are the cocoons of
the inetannorphosed nun:gots, of which
the workers take so much unite. If they
nnre tal;en out of the hill and scattered
over the ground, it is ellriMlS and a,ton-

isliing See \VIOL
indelatigulde zeal the workers

pick them up again with their jaws and
carry thew Lack to tine hill, for greater
satiety, transporthed then' deeper than
over in the ground. Inn order to collect,
these pupas or conionnti,, as food lift' War-

bler:, kept in cages, it is only IleeeFSary
to lix a dry and shady spot near one of
their ant-hills, then stir up the hill
with a stick, or pour a t,i,itlerahlt•
quantity of \viitilt inn it, anal tlrtcnVard,
ute NVOrkerS Will convey the 1•11.111114 tl)

the SIMIIy and dry spat, they ran
Le I.oll,Ciell ant pleasure.

'lino real etrusn of ants aro as small as a
vrain of saw', and almost invisilnle,
white and shining Irn it' they had been
varnished. 'flee maggot in-n-tning from
each cue', has twelve ringlets, and in the
pupa, ,enii-transparent, all the
nieinincr, of the perhct insect are visi-
t, ie

M0,.. ,1 of the ants ar, NvitlL a
,mall sting, ‘vhicit whun appliv,l I.• hu-
man ri,,lticcs a lilth•
,wki,•titlies a ,welling and iffilain-

i•auset IC yeti. I n ti
-

ect, NVIII,II 1. 111:•1, file \VOllliti the
„Vlsliic.ll 1111111 is nlllbina clot' but
Lilo I.:Ili- formic :Lehi \\ hich pru-
duces the phasant, sour odor \\*hen tlk

is stirred ul ,, 111111 which is pro-
cured by druggists for medicinal lore-
post,. This acid substance may lie tib-
taincil by tinning a certain quantity of
ants into a ling, placing the bag undera
Dress, and squeezing out their fluids, but
it may also he obtained by a lIIIICII VILSIOI.
chculienl 111111 .1,-S. acid
Ih:ntges 111 rblllle bloc to rcil, ui that. If
:LUIS 1i11,i5 racer hal:spill', kir:it:at, or oilier
blue flowers, and discharge any of their
fluid substance upon them, their blue
1•111111.IViii be I•11:111:leil hill, red.

lu the amt-billsaincing the
we very commonly lied little resinous
calves, formed lil:e pebble stones, which,
like other building materials, are car-
rieil into their dwelling's the ants.—
This substance, sidurati•il with the for-
mic acid, is Very similar 1.0 till'

11-ell is churches as well
as private houses :to a perfume, because
When put upon lighted coals its smoke
emits a pica -alit, amber-like odor,sonte-
what resembling thaa or rtuitt(theettse,
11111 \octet' is withttottetity du , to
preseike offormic 111711, with 11111111 this
resi noussulistance is impregnated by the
ants. The true
//hi, 1/1111'ifi rrt , is brought, front
Central India, and is obtained from the
resinous juice of it tree called Ifroircititt
4crouil. 'Fliis resin is used in India not
only for its perfume, but as Ditch, when
boiled with oil, for pitching the bottoms
Of ; and in medicine I ir its stinm-
lant, astringent, mid diaphoretic prop-
erties. Thit_formic acid \vas first discov-
ered about a century ago, by the( iernian
chemist, :\larggratT iu Berlin, and is
111111' artificiallyprepared by distillation
for its medicinal purposes, as Nell as for
its perfume when burned.

:\lany curious and intereAing, phetioni-
Nla 1111111' 1101'11 nbScrVed in connection
with the 11111/i is 111 till'

I'vlV of which we must notice in this
places 11, the pleasant evenings of the
1111111111 of there are otter sera

of 11111112 111111 tisul Ig ill
rlllllOlnll hit, the

air, ascending and in large
masses, and alter thus inaiiiiiiivring for
a time, they come downto the gricind,
lose their wings, and die, assoon as the
females may have deposited their eggs
ill the hills, and left them in 111x1 11 of
the \corkers. nyintt columns of
ants sometimes appear like a mass of
thick SI1101:e, 111111 hoar Often bl2ell cclll
in 011111 numbers :IS 111 aaarr.l many peo-
ple, who supposed -once building \vas 011
lire al a 111,1111We.

Put the closet oliscrvation:have been
made, and the most wonderful ido—-
ls) nena have been witnessed, when the
tint-hills have been placed under a glass
box, where all their movements could
be distincly watched. 'lllO high degree
of intelligence which these little crea-
tures display undersuch circumstances
has never failed to excite the wonder
and admiration or every observer.
Looking at the ants through such a
glass, we see here and there it female,
accompanied by some of the workers,
running along dropping her eggs,
which are immediately taken up by
her attendants and carried away. These
eggs are of un OVA t'ollo, milk-white
very small, and opaque; butt by and by
they become larger, growing, like the
eggs of the gall-wasp, anti then they tie
conic transparent, when a 1,1:11.k spot
may be seen in the centre of each,
which is the embryo of the future mot.
'lllO5O eggs will all dry up and perish if
the WOlI:,rs are removed; for, in order
to be ilcvrAtTutl, they must be continu-
ally moistenod with the saliva of the
worker; nod so even ill insect lire, tile
sweat or the laborer becomes the source
of plenty and prosperity. With this
nourishing care the eggs teen' with life,
and In about two weeks the maggot is
hatched, which Is tramepareht, but
without feet or auk rune.

The ants are proverbially an industri-
ous race; and when the first rays of the
morning sun fall upon the ant-hill
those on the outside run hastily within,
rousing the slumberers, touching all
those that are inside the hill with their
antennte, pressing and pushing them
until the whole population is in motion.
'the lazy ones and those that move too
slow are seized with the jaws and car-
ried up to the top of the hill, as well as
the maggots and papie of the nurseries,
where they are all exposed to the still's
rays about a quarter of an hour, after
which they are carried down under the
first stratum and there fed.

We may receive still greater evidence
of their intelligence if we observe their
language or signs. If the ants on the
outside of the hill are disturbed by
strange ants, part of them will at once
put themselves in an offensive and de-
tensive position,l while others will im-
mediately run into.the hill and alarm
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the se within, who then come rushing
out to assist their brethren in attacking
the foe, while the guardians of the nur-
series carry the maggots and pupae to
the lowest part, of the ant-hill for
greater security.

So, if one hut discovers a closet where
there are sweet articles, such as fruit or
sugar, it quickly returns to its fellows
for the purpose of acquainting them of
its discovery, and in a very short time
whole swarms of them will arrive with
the discoverer to divide the spoils. They
go out in companies, also, to drink, of
which they arc very fond; but if one of
them is disturl,cd in su doing he com-
municates the fact to all the rest by
pushing the one nearest him, who paw-
ea ou the news iuthe same way to all
the rest, when all receiving the sign
run to the hill ; but if any one is nut at-
tentive to such admonition, he is seized
by the leg and dragged to the hill. In
general, they give signs to one another
in all their operations by their angular
or elbowed antenna% v.-11M' work some-
what like the old French telegraph.—
With their antennae they also express
their friendship and love, as we may see
when we observe them caressing one
another, or their friends the plant-live

The New Party Platform
1-',m the CincinnatiChronicle

Concerning Matrimony

fur of our daily papers Las been giv-
ing large space to a (2.r:esp.:idyl:ye re-
garding matrimony, the discussion
Laving arisen front a suggestion made
Icy some one, that American girls, in
order to secure better prizes in the mat-
rimonial inarl:et, should, alder the Eli-
ropy:to plan, varry dowries to their hus-
bands. The corresp,milence elicited let'
this proposal ha, been extensive, varieil,
:Liitl has et:di:aced pretty nearly the
whole range of social subjects pertaining
to the state of_inart loge. I. iontintinica-
tions have come from happy bachelors
and forlorn bachelors, front contented
1 and pining letietlicts, from
maidens of gently temper and maidens
of shrewish tendencies, Iron: wives who
bless their hush:Lit:ls and NOVCS \VIM eV-
illently would ii cc another opportunity,
front widows who rejoice and widows
who mourn, from widowers who sigh
and widowers who are at !wavy, ruin
men-hatersand \rumen-haters—inshort,
from people representing every possible
relatimi,liip to matrimony, and every JI
slunk: of sentiment. Of course, the cor-
respondence has included a good deal of
nonsense, but ilitas also beettsuggesti ve,
and has served to show, not only the
great ilitlerence of views that exists in
regard to social questions pertaining to
marriage, but as to the obstacles that
I:ecip :nen and women asunder. The
.voung uion coin ilain or their inability

LOcllliporL wives in the style that wo-
men now ex peel to live, and assert that

is to continue demand-
ing so much of young Ifeneilicts, either
women must. contribute to the common
fund, or marriage must necessarily more
or more lie limited to the MO extremes
of society—those who are rich and equal
to the tax upon them, and those who are
so poor as to have no social ambitions.
The complaints that young men make
in these letters about the extravagance

NVOlllell are well-met ty lady eorres-
pondent-i, who have no difficulty in
showing that the !whits of bachelors are
far more extravagant than those of

But the tastes of the two sexes
tie su ditlf.rent that it will always be
dillleult for one to see the other in this
matter fairly. A young woman likes a
line house, handsome furniture, and
elegant dresses; to Obtain lheSCAle Will ICIpinch in every other form.and keep her
household half-starved. A man would
live in a plainer style, in humble quar-
ters, with fewer indulgences in what is
merely ornamental, but asks for good
dinners and all substantial comforts.
NVomen, as it chss, are self-indulgent
only in dress, which implies opportu-
nities to display their Collets; men are
self-indulgent !tinnily in things of per-
sonal ease, or in their appetites. l'here
is no apprOeintion 011 (•Ither side of the
extravagance of the oilier, and hence
Ihese ceaseles , erilailrat ionsand recrim-
inations, whirl, the eormspiiiiilenee we
hire roforrr l !.. 1,L1%.,•1:•

We are opposed to the employment or
government patronage Mr party porposcs.
\Ve lwlieve that the maxim, "To the vic-
tors belong the spoils," is immoral, un-
wise, and detrimental to the public ser-
vice, and that its tendency has been to cur-
ru pt the political life-blood of the nation.
We protest against the use of public (Wives
to reward political friends or punish politi-
eal encillies. We are in favor of all illllll,
II jilt° and thorough reform of the civil ser-
vice .1. the Fedurat g”voromoot, anui oe
insist that the appointments or subordinate

:leers should be made on the ground ofGWith promotionsfor merit,anal
whielt arc dy !.f•0". I: 111:1r-
riage, 1,, 11, inti-
mately t4,/eI her, is to ri with us I!,
lommaldc place it ha,hillu ilo taijnyvtl,
and not tita-linn into the
cry, ways should be found by which the
tastes of the two sexes should unite or
harmonize. If :1 inati imw-a-ddate does
not marry young, lie is likely not to
marry :it :ill, hecause, the older liegrmvs
the more widely diverge his ideas lint
tho:e of womanhood, the greater vio-
lence must. marriage do to his habits,
and the less traetahle he becomes to the
harness. It i ills( possible, limvever,
that the antagonisms which so largely
prevent marriage Slay be a. wise order
of Nature. If matrimony were a smooth
primrose-path nt ease and pleasure, and
im repulsion existed to keep men :11141
wuwen apart, everybody would marry,
and the result of this svould beau alarm-
ing increase of the population. Dar-
win. iu his last sumk, enters into a
calculation to show that it people of
\venty-five millions, which should

multiply at a rate of illereaSClllilt would
double the population every twenty_
live years, would in a little ulcer six
hundred years become so nunierou,,
that the entire earth's surface would
only allltrd a square yard ,)r ground for
every l.”111' lier,l/11S. 11 Will 11.01. du, ob-
viously, for everybody to hasten to the
altar. Those who for any reason re-
Wahl celibates Illay congratulate them-
selves that their chance for happiness
has heell at least even ; for the lireet:
phil,, ,,pher tells Its, whether rt tutu
toc vies ur 11, q, he is sore to regret it :
and 'Pal leyrand, taking the other view,
it the matter, congratulated a bachelor

as a lucky' fellow, and a llenediet as a
11,1ppy titlg.--liop'r tem., .10110i,(1.

:he tenure of the ofllce depending on the
hoof- :c and ellicieneyofthe officerovithont

::rd to the iluetuations apolitical spill-
lot, and the change of party relations. We
further believe that party nominations
should be made only when party principles
are at stake, and that the eustoin oC apply•
Mg party or political tests to candidates for
Merely local offices degrades the standard
of publicmorality, lowers the tuneof polit-
ical alktirs, breeds corruption and ineffi-
ciency in office, and transfers the people's
right to choose their own municipal ruler,
anti representatives to the fraudulent lot-
tery of caucuses and conventions'which ,instead of facilitating, impede, clog,
uhseure theoxpression of the popular will.

•I. We believe thatan irredeemable cur-
rent.yis t'raught with great evils and dangers
to thewell-being of the country. It causes
pernicious fluctuations, unsettles cal ties,
destroys confidence anti formsa dangerous
weapon in the hands of demagogues in ap-
pealing to ignorance and prejsdi,e. Wan
boundless resources, and revenues in ex-
cess of the expenditures of the govern-
ment, notwithstanding the fearful War
through which We have pivsed, we can see
no excu se for endangering the publie
credit by floating the broken promises of
the nation. NVe, therefore, deem it the
duty of the Republican party to take initi
story steps for a gradual but certain return
to gold and silver as the only true basis of
currencies.

Animated by an abiding, convietion that
those views will slimier or later be vindica-
ted by the intelligence and patriotism of
the American people, we present them to
our fellow-citizens fir their deliberate and
candid consideration.
Shindy Matthews, 1). Cox,
lIIMEMEE =KCII

;eorge H. Sale, leOrgff Mt.Laughlin
11. 1.. Burnett, James Espy,
Fred. Iht,sani I.ottis
I.ewi,4 E. INIHIN, Charles titrDbel,
'l'. M. Ilinklt
M. A. Ja,,hi

John E. Brodhanon
t :erhard San!,

"ijo It, Uoblafl.^ H. \V. li ittredgo, Kenner Garrard,
.1. P. IVright., 1). Thew %Vright

h,ihiwilig is an old st9ry,
Nvith ihe sttntiliboatinen out the Ohio

anal the hut wpm' enough
to ha retold .coasionally, if it is nI I :

Win.lienry I)avis.
.1•10.

Incident, in the Career of italofr, Ila,
3lartlerer.

A spa nter of the geniis "

\l'ai tomtit by (.'aptaiti --, of the
stcatut.i. ---, in the enginc-roont of
Ilia \Vhil.• lying at Louisville, tare
lint. !notating. The captain hoitirc,l
%chat he wit, 1111 i lig there.

'• 11ace you seen Captain ferry'.
wit, the intcrrogative response.

"Don't 1:110m,.. hint; ;nil can't tell
what that has to 111, your Ewing iii
lIIV engine-room" riTheil the captain

We have learned from a sou toe beyond
dispute the particulars Mall incident in the
':tear of this remarkable man which has
in•vec keen published, :Ind whirl) he hilll•w•11 recently told me oil iniimae friend as
:in illustration of the '• hard lurk" which
has attended him all through Ruhitl
stated to this gentleman that 111H/II his re-
lease, from the Auburn Pr ison he wander-
ed down into Pennsylvania, and having
per:eet confidence in his ability to fill
almost any position in the faculty of a col
lege, applied for a professorship ill
Jell/A-Soil College. There was no per-
Inammt opening for him in the institu-
tion; hilt the professors gave him some
clerical work to do, and in 0 little while
satisfied themselves of his remarkable sci-
entific and literary attainments, so that
when all application came iron! Chapel
Hill College, in North Carolina, for a pro-
fessor "r languages, the lacul tyof Jefferson
were able to recoil wend BMW to it as a
proper person to till the position. While
preparing or accept the professorship at
Chapel ]sill he received a letter from Mrs.
Jarvis, the wife of the Ithaca jailor whom
ho had seduced and through whom ho was
enabled to make his escape from prison, to
the effect that she hail left her husband and
was living with her son (the same who was
drowned in the river at Binghamton after
the murden, in destitute circumstances,
and demanding the sum of .$.- are for press-
ing. and immediate wants. The letter
contained a note from • the son that
unless the money was forthcoming he
would kill Rulolf on sight the tirst, time
they met. 110 was utterly without the
cleans to send so large a HUM/ Iiratitude
111111 love both conspired in his breast to
induct, one earnest effort to secure themoney 111111 Selld it to the only woman he
ever His meditations led 111111 to
devise the robbery of a Jewelry store in a
neighboring village, and putting his plans
into execution he carried them out success-
fully and plundered thestore of a consider-
able amount ofJewelry. This he tied up in
his handkerchief, and as rapidly HA pOSin inn
fled from the scene of his crime. Travel-
Mgalong the highway In the early morning
he was overtaken by a stranger, who re-
luctantly gave him permission to ride.—
They had proceeded but a few miles when
two horsemen approached them and ar-
rested them for horse stealing—the very
wagon in which }WWII. was riding having
been stolen the previous evening by his
companion. Here was a dilemma oven for
so skilful a villain as the Professor or
Chapel Hill College. But his " cheek "

saved him. Persisting that heknow noth-
ingof the robbery of the horse and wagon,but was a chance passenger picked uy by
the real thief upon the highway, and
being able to pruvo his good character
by the professors at Jefferson College,
he was discharged at- the examinationupon the accusation or horse-stealing;
but before he had loft the Court-room
the officers looking for the burglar whohad
stolen the jewelry came in, identified the
property found in the wagon and insistedupon arresting him for this crime. Ruloff
was in no wise abashed. The same confi-dent air which he had maintained all
through the trying ordeal and the testi-mony of the professors served him to the
end, and, declaring his ignorance of allknowledge of the burglary as well asof the horse-stealing, he was a second

"11uId on, that's what I was just get-
ting at. You see Captain Perty asked
me to take a drink, and so
I knew that I wanted a drink or I should
tilt have been so dry—so captain and I
went I. ii,' hall—Captain Perry was
putting (al some extra on one toe. Isung out, "tio in, Captain Perry, if you
Lust your Idler." IVith dial a man steps
up to me, says he: "See here, stranger,
you must leave." Says I, "\That must
I leave fur."' Says he," You're makin'
too much noise." Nays 1, I've been in
bigger crowds than this, and didn't leave
nuttier." With that he took nie by thenap of the nt.ek and the seat my.
breeches—and I left.

" As I was shoven down the street
met a lady-1 knew she was :t lady by
the remark she made. Nays she, 'Young
man, I reckon you'll go home with tae.'
Politeness would not Jet me refuse, and
so 1 went. I hail not been in the house
but a minute, when I heard considera-
Me knocking at the door. 1 knowed
the chap wanted to gel in , whoever hewas, or Iw wtrahlli.t lhave ill, such
a tremendom, racket. Iry Oil by says
a vole.e, OEi yon d,oi't open, I'll suit in
the d.w." And so he dal. I put on a
bold face, and says I, stranger, does this
woman belong to you '.' Nays lie, she
does. Then, said I, she's a lady I think,
from what 1 have seen of her.

" With that, he came right at me
with a Bowie knife in one hand, and a
pistol in the other, and, being a little
pressed lbr room, I jumped through the
window, leaving the greater part of my
coat-tall. As I was streaking it down
town, with the fragments fluttering in
the breeze, I met a friend—l knew he
was a friend by the remark he made.
He said, (to it, bobtail, he's gainingon
you.' And that's the way I happened
to be in your engine -room. I'm a good
swimmer, Captain, but do excuse we, ifyou please, from taking to the water
again."

Exploftion at a Powder•3llll
An explosion of some eight or ten kegs

of powder took place at Johnson's powder-
situated near the Baltimore turnpike,

about ono mile and a half from York, on
Wednesday afternoon, between three and
four o'clock. The only damage sustained
was the , blowing-off of the roof from the
building. The powder was in a crude
state, and therefore, had not as much force
as if It had gonethrough the various pro-
cesses of its final preparation. The explo-sion is said to have been mused through
the friction of the machinery.—York Press.

For some time past we have had rumors
of a secret movement among a number of
our influential citizens, having for its object
to take a hand in the politic of this county
and State, and ultimately, it is understood,
of the nation. This affair has been brew-
ing for inure than a year past, and yester-
day it had reached a stage at which It was
deemed expedient to issue a public procla •

, mation. Theaccount of these proceedings,
in their mature shape, as published by one
of the participants, is as follows:

The first meeting was held Saturday,
March 11, and was attended by about

' twenty leading Republicans. A commit-
' teeof live was appointed to draft a decia-

: ration of principles. Judge Stanley Mat-
' thews, Judge George badly, George It.
kage, General 11. L. Burnett and Freder-
ick Ilassimrek were appointed the com-
mittee. Their report was made and adopt-
ed Saturday, March 15. din Tuesday a eon-

! stitution Wa_S adopted, and Judge Matthews
was elected President by acclamation. and
Judge Iloadly Chairmanof the Exeentive
Committee. Judge iloadly, Lewis F. Milk
and Frederick 11a...saurek, were appointed

I a committee to nominate remaining
eers, to be elected next Saturday.
It is proposed to have an Advisory Com-

mittee of at least one member for ea dr
ward anti township, and similar organiza
Lions are to be set on foot in othercounties.
Arrangements for a public demonstration
are CO be made, and the organization is to
be as effective and extensive as possible,

ma.strusdio To rime VVELE:.
We, the undersigned mmuliors of the

Republican party, proud of it t past sere jet”,
in preserving the Union, abolishing slavery
and establishing the political equality ofall
citizens, but convinced that its continued
usefulness and success will depend upon
its meeting thequestions of the present and
tile immediate future inthe spirit of justicc,
independence and equality which have il-
lustrated its progress hitherto, have organ-
ized the Central Republican Association of
Hamilton county, Mr the promotion by our
united effortsand intluence of the following
views and principles, which it is our ear-
nest conviction should lie adopted by the
ltepulilican party for its future guidance:

time discharged, while his compan-
ion was held for both crimes, and ultimate-
ly suffered the punishment Mr the very
odence which It ulolf himself had commit-
ted. In describing this incident in his Jilt.
'Mimi laughed and said it W:LS,,nlyone in.
stance or the "devilish hard lurk" which
hall followed him all through his varied

recr.

I• Segithint,...4zitoo”.lll.•
Sp.•eali of Carl Schur:. oil Satin Domingo

WASH INUTON, March IS7I

1. We believe the further cootie Lunn, of
the policy of disfranchisement tobe incom-
patible with a proper regard for tile funda-
mental principles of republican govern-
ment and sound statesmanship ; and while
unalterably determined to maintain the
great results Of the war, we insist that its
eninities and resentments shall be buried
that all remaining causes of irritation shall
be removed, and that all political
ities imposed for participation in the rebel
lion shall be abolished.

'. We believe that to defray the expenst
Of the government, to pay the interest on
the national debt, and the principal as it
shall front time to time become due,n con-
siderable portion of the public reventlet,
should be derived from ditties out imports,
but that such duties should be imposed for
revenue and for noother purpose. Weal e

The San Domingo discussion being re-
newed, Senator Schurz spoke as follows:

Mr. Schurz :Rep. Mo.) resumed thefloor,
and proceeded to argue that the annexation
of Texas furnished no precedent or justiti-

' cation for the belligerent interference of
the President to protect Santo Domingo
against llayti. One of the leading objects
or the Santo Domingo expedition seemed
to have been to protect pace. from his own
subjects. In this connection he was re-

' minded of the statement made yesterday,
by the Senator front NViseonsin JMr. llowei
that Baez, in the matter ofannexation, Was
influenced by purely patriotic and um:elf-

; ish motives, believing such a step would
bring peace to his countrymen. He Olr.
Sohn rz hail read a newspaper abstract of
the forthcoming report of the Commission,
and he there found all interesting exhibi-
tion of the sublime want of selfishness of
that pure patriot Baez. lie there found,
among, other items ill the 1 111tOo 1paid1 y

he United States. i.zia,ooo for property de-
stroyed by the Spaniards, mid ;Jilin., 11011 for

, back salaries. !low the heart a that pa-
' •inot ached to sacrifice its possessor for the
wJillare of his fellow-citizens, with thesmig
sum i 4 $70.1,00 in his px•liel, ailtl;; ,6l ,,)tiGo It)
he diVided among his bright', aunt rola-
tives, who mainly constitute the Domini-

, can 1.01 ice force. In regard to the secreta-
-1 ry of the Nave, the Senator from Nee'
Jersey a li'relinglinystiiii had asked n 4 the
reading, yesterday, of the remarkable des-
patch id that ulliriat to Admit al Lee, with
an air that seemed to say that it completely
disposed of the whole subjeet. In that des-
patch the Secretary had the effrontery to
put over Ms own signature the statement
that the Pxecittive Department hail not
chosen to take a part ill the internal aid:Cr+
Or tile itettllblitt. This was in
the lace M. the inst.ruetii issue,l by tin.
Navy' Department, and under which our
naval commanders at Santo Domingo had
acted ill upholding and protecting Baez,
not only against I layti, butagainst his own
subjects. It Was known that, a United
States vessel of War COll %Pp..' the troops
of Baez. bout A zna to Santo Domingo
City. The lier,eli has car-
ried !tar:: and his personal stall from
one point to another, that he might
take personal command of Ids troops.—
IVlit would We have it, during
the Rebellion, all English war-vessel had
transported Nebel troops from Charleston
to \L UileY NVould mt that have been
thought an act of war? 'file United States
flag had been carried at the heed of the
troupe of Baez w lielt advancing against Ca.
Mars forces, in order to iteeclVO till latter
Into the belief that they were lighting
against the United Status. Ito had been
informed by a Inelliber of the eaopeoy
that went with the t'ohod state:, cononi:,-
.ia., to Santo Domingo that,on the occa-
sion of a threatened attack by Idiperon
upon the Baez fiction, rockets were given
to them from a U. S. vessel (the Congress),
tosignal to that ship for relief if attack was
made. Tho Domooceos Ivory afraid of
these things, and set one of them olf tI
sett what IL would do, and then a I. oat-load
of men armed with muskets lint oir from
the Congress for the shore. Whether they
landed or not he did not know, but the
Secretary of the Navy wits probably by this
time in niceipt of the intelligence. The
whole letter of the Seeretary of the Navy
to Ailiniiid Leo Wassuch a junible of con-
stitutional doctrine, and such a remarkable
representation of faets and precislents, that
it was properly addressed 111 a ...Milan, Cro
the Secretary of the /Navy probably con-
shiers it well to address that story to the
"'Marines." [Laughter. 1 The Seerotary or
the Navy was ill great danger of acquiring
the reputation (it'll profound constitaitionat
!:coyer among sailors, and of a mighty
'sidoramongisiiistitutional lawyeis,[Briar
laughter j Tii further by fit ce ofarms a
pet ,cheine 01' the IVllite House, ill which
neither l'inigi•ess nor the people of the
United States had shown the least interest,
till, war powers had been usurped; the
Constitution invaded ill one or its nest VS-
selittat and Vital Tenures: the dignity or
the eoootry pot io jeol,arily ill tile rimless
Mantic!. :110 iSeilltrZJ bail described. Iln
would Say 11l the SeillitOrs WllO 1111.1 under-
taken the task of defending. these things
that they had undertaken till utterly hope-
less task, and, to all appearances, an im-
possible one. However deeply the Senator
troul:Wisconsin (Mr. Howe) might drive
into ancient lore, and however irequently
the Senator from Indiana imr.
might the Casio
sit Texas, they could not justify what Was
wrong, nor defend what Was indefensible.
i;entliimen should give it up, and let the
rase stand or fall upon its own merits.—
others might follow ill the footsteps of
those who had spoken, and Annie the Sell-
an, I,f Alassachusetts more bitterly than
hail yet been done; but their abuse would
not alter a single fact in the case, our close
the eye Ma shigle honest or patriotic wan
ill this country,

opposed to thepresent system of protective
duties. It is unjust and wrong in principle,
and defeats it-s own ends in practice. It is
at war with every principleof equality. and
In:dive on which the Repilblic.an party was
founded. Itpromotes corruption in legisla
tion and plunder in high places, It ha.
needlessly and heavily increased the cost of
living, crippled our export trade, destroy e.l
our shipbuilding, and paralyzed our indus-
try. It has Created scorn us monopolies,
augmented the expenses of collecting the
revenue, encouraged smuggling, stimuli,
ted frauds and dishonesty in custom-
houses, and so increased the cost of produc-
tion as to enable foreign manufacturers to
undersell us in our own markets. Weare
willing to be taxed for thesupport of the
government, but we protest .against being
taxed for the benefit of private individuals
and ec,rpOrationS, and we further protest
against making theshroud of the old Whig
party the mantle of Republicanism. We
therefore demand that tariff duties be so
adjusted as to derive the requisite revenue
from the smallest possible number or tax-
able articles,

:lir. Selfulrz disclaimed any
against the but he had stnne
feeling for the fundamental law. Tiw Ad-
ministration would not lie broken down
unless it broke itself (10,11, 11114 it was not
for him, but tor the rountry to say how tar
it hail gone in that direction. It Wit, tittle
uuw to dispel that vonfusion of ideas which
could not distinguish between the author-
ity of the United States and the person 1,1
the President, and to arrest that usurpa-
tion of power which orliS gradually, and
with a cat-like step, creeping, upon this
country. Congress hail never been called
to confront a stronger attempt at personal
,government. lye were reminded of Louis
the Fourteenth with his riding-boot-s on
and whip in hand, entering the Park
Parliament and proclaiming: "I am the
State. - Here We Sate the President step-
ping before the people and declaring, " I
am the war-making power." Recently lie
Schurzl had expressed some anxiety loot

annexation in the tropics should lead
to military usurpation. Was there any one
on the door who would deny it? Senators
had spoken of extending the blessings of
Republican governnneut to Santo Domingo.
Ile would respectfully suggest to those
Senators that iL was time to Nee to it that
the integrity of Ilipublientlgovernment be
preserved at home. Putting, the most
charitable construction on the course of the
President; culling it not a crime or a mis-
demeanor, but an involuntary mistake,
still the great duty remained for Congress
to vindicate the Constitution of the United
States. Ilad the President grown so great,
that we must subunit, or had Congress
grown so small [hit they did not dare to
protest? The Senator rout Wisc,,lisin

had. likeucd 010 Senator front Mas-
sachusetts (Sumner) to I tent is, but he
should have remembered that the dag-
ger of prates was not leveled nt. Inns
party, lust that the Weapilli NN out straight
into the heart. of L'a,ari,n, and the
Senator would 1.011101111,,r that the world
had since agreed to call Brutus "the noblest.
Roman of them all.- [Stippr, ss,•dapplatise
inn the galleries, the \hoe, Presideid rapping
to order.] (low could Senator:, who voted
to inn pearls Andrew 011 te,liinony
vague and nticertain, 110,* lb, lc—, than vote
for these resolutions to check Ernst. Refer
ring to various historical hist:owes in which
distinguished military chieftainshad prots-ti
lamentable failures in civil administration.
liesaid the military exploits td the I fuke of
NVellington did not save his dwelling from
being pelted with stones by the populace be-
cause of his ministerial policy. Though at
great General, 'Wellington turned out a
blundering minister. Similar instanees of
nu IMiry invompoteney In civil affairs, and
thesiimmary punishment inflicted Mr -.eh
it eitlise hi ancient times, were rc,lerred to.
Ile appealed to tinesupporters of the Pres-
ident not to make Santo Domingo a test
party fealty, for no party (-could bear the
load of such a wrong; theRepublican par-
ty could not afford to place itself in thefits
Lamle of having, committed these nets, but
should leave the responsibility for them
with the President mute, where it
longed,

I)eGuilling Iteventle Colloctont
A late answer of Secretary Itoutwell to a

Houseresolution of Inquiry establishes the
fact that there are over three hundred -

lectorm of Internal revenue who have cle-
faulted ; mid that, after all deductions lire
!nude, there Is still due to the government
an aggregate nom of nearly twenty-ono to it-
lions of dollars. The figures, taken from
the Secretary's report, tot thin sulduct, are
us follows:
Amount due front nolleutorn

of Internal revenue $21,1181,.18; sS
From which deduct 'IMMO11 t.

0 tocollectors of Internal
revenue 1.18,170 70

Aggregatoof balanceduefroin
collectors 211,92:3,317 01

Lelia amount Ilespomited on
account of internal revenue
since June 30, IS7O 222,3:13 71

lialance due the United States $20,700,Dt13 33
/f these throe bond red delati I tern only

filly have been sued on their bonds. To the
calls In the resolution for the cause of re-
moval in each case, the Secretary says:"The records of thin department would insome cases furnish a reason for removal ;

but it Is not possible to respond to that part
of the resolution in the manner appar-ently contemplated." It is to be regretted
that the Secretary did not lind itpossible to
let it be known what possibly amore thor-ough examination of the records might dis-
close.--,Baltimore Sun.

Paris has only provisions for two days.
The collapse of the insurrection is

NUMBER 15
Reportof theSnn Domingo Commtsto.on.

The report of the Committee of Inquiry
! into the condition of the Dominican Ile-

' public.
Itopens with the statement that the Comn

! missioners traversed the Republic front
end to end, in several directions, either by
their agents or in person, spent several

' weeks at the capital in conference with the
President the chief Government mlicers.
examining official records, and as at all
other places, in constant intercourse with

I the people and taking testimony of witue,s-
es. They also visited the vicinity of the
western border, where disturbances were
reported, and remained a week at the Cap-
ital of Hayti, wheresupplementary investi-
gations were made.

'l'he report gives it full account •4' the
forms of Government. and refers to the rev-
(notions preeeding;ilto administration or
BinBaez. The c.nnai'tuners round the I hie!
government ill hill 111111 pl'ill,lllll4o posses
siuu of I parts or the Itrpublie, l'XiA`lit an
the Ilaytien border, whiell k disturbed by
insurreetionary leaders, aided hr the Hay-
tieu intriguers. \V bitterer tlethets thuro
might have been itt the original title of
Baez to the olliee, it tens ,•olltiroma by the
National Convention ;net raniied by the
people.

'line insurrections whiell still exist are
headed I.y ('abral and ouperau. The
former 1)f illeS,4 is universally oonteetled to
Lo the more important, bot uuithcr has a
distinot liag or a regular, orgainged army ;
neither is the eNpoilent ofa dearly donned
policy.

slirpriso 0,1111111,i, ,,ii, in
almost all parts "itilll Collittry. ogee in I lie
rennitest, the people were 10111Iii to lie l-
minar With the 4111,1k/11 of atllleNallibll to
dal United SCAR,. and to it

tillallhVlNa, With intelligence. All
in all parts of the Iteptiblic Ns tire

i•onsultaid, and every where there tVaN a gen-
eral agreement in thedeclaration that their
peace and prosperity is iu annexation I"

',art of the people of the
United Stan,. This is partially duo to the
ja,stalca, in various parts of the country la

Ciaota,l 15.0ph.,
from the Toiled State-..

Tint exceedingly small I,oporlion who
opposed annexation could only be found
bydiligent search. They :ire elnelly traders
inr agent, of n,reign!noises, business
,could stiller by the change. The rumors
that [here are parties iu various seetions of
the country ready to resort to ili,perate
measure. against annexation, 05'0111 k , Le

hp the tote, that the 1•011iilliS,i1111-
cr., were Iree IFont the shadow of inolost,i-
Lion during their sojourn, although they
had ;it no nine vthing ill the shape of
guard. The rendition of the people, the
thysical, itiental and moral 'audit too

the inhabitants of Santo 1...1i0n:4",
l'ounil to he much more Lid v:inced than had
been :ut tic i pitted,

The population is generally of mixed
blood. weat espimially :Ming
the coast, are !wither wire Wail( nor pure
white; they are mixed in rci ry

ilegme. lu smile parts of the interior
considerable numbers of thewhirr rat,e are
to be found, and generally iii the mixed
rare the svhito blood predominates. The
iiiiltivated 111,1 educated cum pmt well avilh
the same classes in other count] ies, and
the uneducated appear timial to 1111.
I•iilS4 in any ratio trywith which I.r 11th

They seem to lie practically
destitute of prejudieeiTelas,, rave or color.

The judicial ollieers staled that high
crimes, such as murder, arson, burglary
and the like aro nearly unl.nown among
them. 'They are all it”1111111 ex-
cept A nieriean emigrants sent atilt ill
1t. ,2.1 and succeeding years, will., with their
chiseendatits, 11011' li,rllla number Ilf801.1/0-
1111..11N, luul $llllOll II( IC, thOIISIIIIII
persmN. l'hesti are tnwilly >lr•thodiots :old
tawists. list' among the Catholics in

peace and harmony. No intolerance ur ro-
ligious persecution (WI 1,0 tli,oovered
among them. The people are genimitlly
p. or,living in cheap anti litindiledwel lingo.
I❑ the country almost every family pos-
-004,,e5 all the land they desire to eultivitte.
The reason they unanimously assign nir
not cultivating more is that amid vim-
stantly recurring revolutions, it is very un-
certain who may '('1111 the crop,
there is DO uutrkut 111.1, for surplus pro-
duce.

Commissioners, after a cariilid 111111-
liarisen of data, estimate that the actual
population tit the i'dallll 11111.4 not exeued

The resources of the country are v astand
various, and its prudurts tote 1,1. 1/11,1,51. 11
With :my other limit than the la.
la,r expended upon them. There is evi-
dence of 1111111T:11 NVINIIIIIIIIVari.ll,parts of
the island. 'l•hy geologist.. of the expedi-
tion report the existents, of theoresof iron,
or copper, and of gold, Willi deposits of

roe l:-salt, petroleum. 11,11 1,11
is abundant, easy "r access, :wd w it 1, dmihi-
les,, in time Ito manly avaiLible for the elivap
production of Thu copper ores
are of a fair degree of richness, and tile
I.totiA have been opened to a slight 'extent

'l•he reported coal of Valll/Vll, 1)011111.11A
allii in dm neighborhood of Ittiorta Plata,
(vas examined, :UM IUIIII,I 111 l e 111111, of
little V:1.111(` as a ennirarod wilt, Penn-
sylvania or English coal. The gold region,
is extensive, and though worked ancietitlY,
is :it present but little hiioWn, and invites
patient exploration I, practical miners.--
Tile salt deposits in tl.lll tununtttins near
Neylta are believed to be extensive and
valuable. The salt r.1.11 In. (married out in
large transparent blocks, and a chemical
analysis made for the Commission shows
it to he of suilicient purity tor commercial
purposes.

Summarily and practically viewed for
agricultural purpostN thorn Ire live cla,!ses
Miami. In Santo Domingo,

First. '1•Iw mountain slopes aml vg!leys;
these are uniformly rich and pro, Votive,
except iu limited region:. when, rain is tit,-

or on thu southern slope, M coa,t
rang, northea,t of :%lonto Christie.

:Neel/11d. Tilt` l`Nit`llSiVl` prnirit` rogion nl
the lands I}-ing east and north of Santo
I),ntlingocity, south ul din rang,
This is all ;1(1;11'r:tidopavtilro 1:11g,1
portion or it is capable

IN hy \V./141a valley,
and crncc.v t`tilikt.llllllg 111 xcellout

Third. The rolling plain of lho Vega,
whi.•h ie generally ‘voo.l..,l,atid i, the uuua
only or agricultural land on the isle n.I.

Fourth. The dry lands are 111. e a por-
tion of the plain of Aeon and the valley of
the 'nttily, inhere rain is partly or NVll4,liy

caw.,
lands van Ito niaile fertile by
gation.

Fifth. The rrd clay-lands are nu.stly
along the roast and underlaid IQ;
U111,40)114% covered with
timber.

Tne here ,li•v,,tu
03,1,1 e spa,, f,,rtl, the
thoooil, and It, variety pro
—sngar•eano, ...tr..,eott.4.n, gmger,

,•. (Nth" INollia:LIN, WWIV MON;
veg,t4thle. :till Cruit+ of int. torn perat , re-

can 1), enltivated. ('tittle and poul-
try are Numerous.

in n Vitrioily of lira bi•r
valuable for caliitilit
;tridship-hrindinv.

1).1211,m,11 311.1 a hard iittiili-
pine art. 11,, bug-

cliinttnt
01 emigran I.J/111.4.
HIV 111,1 -.iv the ,hinti the i•JoJ,,j in

iiisiJWIII ,anttary enntli-
-111.1 is VOl'y The noptilar idea
1.114. 1, 111.1.11iiiiisally
1.1,1•1" i, 1•11Iirely I•:,rtlemulo,

are rare, I 1111r/qt.:Mos jj.Jl 11,11r/J9Jii•jjl,
T 114.11., are

Irall v es,el4 In a ..nll,lderaltts dis-
tant. in the intern,. Ite,itle,..tlitt splendid

of Ilsere hat-

draft.
piiLlio debt, ino•lll.liiiq

in round imilihor-t. a lillh 4rvvr $1,54.,000.
Thu (,11i6a1 eTr 4,r Linn
I;overtitnent 1. 1.- 1,70, ..1),, 1VS a 1.1:11 of

11,1 i, the in.p.,rl 1.1.1..4
0011.

The Dominic:inn (no, rooloot has marsh
no grant or 1,1111,•10// .Pf 1111111 to any nor
Olga n;ovorionnoot sir ratio oxn.oint.n•qato4.,

Thu himPiry of gran t.,1 and 01111.04,4i./ny
given by the Commission iv about thesame
an already widely pH Idkilo! in the North.
Thu report in strum{ in eontionniation of
the ',torn, that. government °Mends of the
Viiited States Ihive been privately intr-
ent•d in them.

The Commission find no hnindation for
the statement that. Dominica is Imam! to
Hayti for an indemnity sum to Frain,. No
treaties ofany eonsequenee exist between
Dominica anti other powers. The only set-
tled boundary between Hayti and Sun Do-
Mingo I', the old Spanish and French lieu
of 1777. When the Ilaytiens were tithe',
Mil nit the east part nit the Island, then, re-

-11-4 disputed territory, a considera-
ble extent east of the old boundary. 'finis
is still in dispute. Dl' this the Ilaytiens
held in prautically constant control the
towns of San Itafitel, San Miguel and Los
Can Las.

The Minya Valley, east of theme, and
Neyba district have been alternately over-
run by both parties. The claim of Ilayti
to the boundary of the I /etfrard map,which is the meridian through Alta Vela,Is regarded as preprimterous. The extent
of territory within the old limindary of
1777 is found by new and careful computa-
tion to be 4212square hullos. The portion
of this Republic referred to an having been
mainly in Baytien occupancy, is about
10,000 square miles.

The Dominican government was found
willing to agree to the terms of the treaty
as now concluded, but not ratified, and for
the only change think it fair that on ac-
count of the great and unexpected expense
of thegovernment attending the delay, that
the sum paid for Samana, and now due, be
not deducted in the final settlement. It
was also agreed by Dominica that one-fifth
of the public lands should be set aside for
school p urposcs, provided the United States
would grant three hundred thousand acres
for an agricultural college.

The report concludes as follows:
San :Domingo is capable of supporting
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threetimes

Ili•nu ons of people. Land Is cheap; ill f
tility itcertainly equals anti possibly s
passes the neighboring islands, and it

' even better suited to the production
• sugar and coffee. ILcould supply the
tire market of the United States with the
great West India staples.

In reviewing the whale field ot their i
vestigations, looking to the interests
both divisions or iho island, they

j firmly persuaded that the annexati
of San Domingo to the United Stagy
would be hardly less beneficial to t
I laynett than to the Dontinivan pt
plo. This benefit would. arise ti
front the example which would doulalt
he afforded of a well-regulated, order
and prospermis State, the great need
that part of the world and which it has
vet never seen; a second and more din
benefit would arise from the Vgilitable V
taldishment or a boundary lint, betWel
the Freilek-Speaking and the Spank
speaking 111111011 s 11;1101 that 131a1111 31111 1
1;11111'311h, by a strong potter.

'rids Wonid end the VX kallSting horde
warfare, wide!, has been ttneof the greate
curses of I layti, as well as San Doming
and would rouble both to ties' ,,to their et
Orgies 113'11,1 I.ll. Ward to t he etineation
their I,llllle1 , 11 111e and the development of the
Orson rtes. 110,1111 11ahlny 811111111hed.

li. F. WADE,
A ;qualm D. War ITE,
S. U. HMV°.

lIIMIXIMO=I3
IInar.la4 of Perlin.% Ilrlroaa by 31 Par
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\rtliiir Perkins livirorne
confined in the isitinty.jail in this city lit

l the murder of Win, Smith, in the Intern:
IMimi SAlonti, C street, three \veeks ago t.
night, Wits 1.11.011 Ii ii tile(.011111.

a V ;old 51.1

warily hung by the neck tilt Int was dead
The night was dark, \vith blustery Colt
St Uhl, hail-morn whirl
lug Ishii, fireand the sides of ulo

and the streets \yore near
ly deserted, !mist people having sough
their iminhotatile Si. resting-place
for the night.

The Vigilance Committee assembled a
A rmory hall, en It street, ahem midnight
and so quietly was this done that even ver .
few prrsuaa about toSV 5, Will/ are pen
orallysupposed to keepknots' whit

1111• lt'
the doer, wow entered hail to gis\

liappcnisi to' Is' passing, nr on their way
homeward it that ha., hour, t% ere confriont
eel by the :mined sollllllcis Mill turned :MIL)
it all the aol lllonilioll lo go along
:dealt their liii.iness and have nothing t.
say. As 110.lf 11-4 stun owl learn there \veri
ins fir 11,111 no hundred ul them Vigilan
lea assembled, and all \veil, :freest will
pistol'', shotguns and the muskets of do
Fininet tlthird, Minh they found and tool:
possession of id the hall.

Not long :iffer midnight, Sam \Vyelmn-
ham, steward \ ming .\ inerif•aii Engint
Company, NO. 2, sheet, sh,p-
ing in the isigint-litiuse, sus
matt \dm ealiiii there asking It 110 WIIS lin
Sletealla. Saw rip lied that Ito wits laid tutu
tllltil'e.ll that this man was masked, "Well,
if yen lire the ste\vard," sushi he, "hake this
pistol and go up into the belfry, and 11
anybody COllles to ring the bell onany pre-
tence w hate\er Iva shoot into, (let 1111,
there, SRI,' realized that there \vas
no nonsense in this matter, sty, making a
virtue of necessity, lie put on his coat. and
wont, taking the pistol liking, the
Mall, \Vail It shot-gun, following to see Ilia
he dill SO. He kept. pour Sant there in the
cold and storm Mr about an hour fuel
half, \\hen lie \vit....permitted Ito ‘,lllOllO\VII,
and (110 111,111, tali ing Iho pistol
from him, left.

SLOIIIT in l'orilk us Ulla ahoy \very in lied in
theft. primate room, which Is itt Me rear iit
the office, with it 511,011e1l partition
between Ihom end the tol/111 svhrry lilt
prison ors' cell., all., %ill,'allolaolloo.eloCl.,
us near ns they caul jedge,they were

l,v la (ilea foolu-,loor,
get out of bed and slid hack the

bolt 111 the door, \\Mem 111, dill so, al
II(011• wow pnshml "1..11 and about It d07.011
1110111.11Sillsi ill, Mill ill Weill 1111.Ving IL light-

ed candle in his hand. 'l'hry leveled gnus
and pistol,. at Lilt' officers, laid their slinky,-
man said they hail come for Perkins and
\vented the keys lil horel is fiwthwith. ltulh
peremptorily relosed,asswernollieernefilie
loots', to deliver tfll, keys, Stoller Was !allied
uuL of lied 1110 hatreugldy handled,
but he pf:rsisteil lit his refusal, and it was
after several minutes' search that the Itev.s
\Vern found, they living Item in a pigeon
hole o? a desk in the corner for the remit.

siiys he thinks there Ivor° at
Mast twenty or thirty of these men in the
jail, all masked, apparently

ItcrOSS their illceS mud ill/10,1 CUL foe
alcir oyrn, and Itll Milled with guts ur
pistols. A portion of them had ennill in
through the rear of the bililtling front A
street, and others from the front, the out-
side IEOII (lola, nut. being ulunud. 'l'bry
nirCe4l Lila sash-lima lit Lin" entrain, to the
SllCrill"S Moire %Vail It efolVilla, 111111 sill's,

that. lending lulu Ole Interiorof the
Sail in it similar 11111L11110r.

After getting possession of the keys a
guard of half a ilitzen 'null were left in the
room with the officers, and the rest tvent
dinctly 21.11 e cull where Arthur l'orkliis
was caul lied, together with Jlosus Item-
ngton, who shot, his wife a week or so ago.

They 1.0111 Perkins they had Cl/1110 for
atild (lett he must dress himself and go
:Ming with them to he hanged. %VIM.,
dressing lie protestist that they were doing
wrong in this matter, as le never intended
to kill Smith—that, "it was an itecident,'•

iil/1110 I(ll(Nilnini were itskt,ti him rela-
tive to his incendiary crimes, but Itedelliell
thorn, speaking especially 1,1 the burning
oil Lvinri bin HOSE, ILSSOrtillg tint!
W 110•11 all, lire issturred Int was playing at
billiards \vitt, others in the NVaslifie Itillittril
Saloon. tie had softie 1111.1111. y about get-
ting, his hoots on, and was told that lie
would not need them, so he went without
then) Or %Vial IL pair of slippersum \I esti -

\\MM. there WILY a party ,irSollllofortyVlg-
lialat, in ffOllL Of the jail and patroling II
street, between llition and Taylor streets,
while if similar def.:111111110M wasat the rear
of the jail and occupying A street, between
the points infintMned. Sly this time quite
a number of spectators were jratlmred on It
street, curiously watching the proceedings
and evidently 13XpOetillgOI seethe prisoner
brought .itit. Itut 111 this they were disap-
pointed, tor Perkins was taken out. the back
way upon .\ street. The Sheriff thinks it
was shout Intlf an hour from the time the
vigil:tides passed fait with Perkins belOre
some of then, Call.. hack, ILllli, speaking to
the gnarl left there, they all left. The

then Went I, Perkins' V011,1111'1,01 it
and gut till, keys lignin, Itemingtim wits
11111,11 frightened.

The V,gilantes, Nvith their prisonor
no ono to follow thorn, inarehod

:tong A street to Sutton :Lvonino, :Led thole.o
lip to tlii• t /ph, solleri,taliglsn sioall

over ong• of too nhnftr of that
.oinpany. From the fneit of this

...ono t,vol vo !vet, Irunt thin ground, it
1,1,111 ilmje,ts, Pat. w hill! is a rut
car-Way, sailor si X in sevon lint ,11.1 ,111,

l'ar-lra,k al the serfaeo, tortnerlv'
used in running can ears or tubs loaded With
ore f!'oni oho shalt, to be damped into cars

1.111. A pi..., or learn wits
placed across this a ppor car•trael:, fuel fill
This Arthur l'orkins was untdo to stand
wlnlc :t rope they had I.roliglit along, was
thrown over thin !warn I,Ver/lead, and it
noose the wad ud.j fisted about the neck
of the doomed main. All this was evident
to any who, like ourself, vimited tom Hen
a I. OW lioliro later. We itro told that Per-
k iti,tppeared limo and collected and did
not make any vonfession, merely mention-
ing something ;Ikea his relatives. NVe
hear also that when Ihn small Isatrd iipon
which lie stood was removed 110 gave a
rpring upward at too salmi time, olitking

fail still greater, In fact Worn are va
rious versions and runiors of this part of
the .dlair, which we have no room to re-
peat. 'Phis the last of it, liowtlVer.

Almont four o'clock policemen Potter and
MeCready and John Stout, on searching
for tie, body, found it still nespwaled where
the Vigilantes loft it. The hands and feet
were tied, a towel Molts bound aerotitt tho
oyes, and pinned to UM 101 l hippol of tine
coat Inns a stint!l placard, on which was
written the following:

'niece ollicers came away leaving the
hotly as they Intl rid it, stud notifying Com-
nerriyoions, that officer went with .1. W.

the undertaker, about nix o'clock,
taking a coffin along, 1111 d brought the
body to %Vilm) Oz. Brown's undertaking
eslablichment, on It street, where it WILY
visited by hundreds of people curious to
gaze upon the face of ono who came to
such a summary and mysterious death.
'rite body W11.4 afterwards allowed to be
taken away by come woman to a house
farther south on 13 street., whore, with the
assistance of some male friends of the de-ceased, the body was properly washed and
prepared for burial, after which It was re-
moved to Keyes' undertaking elitablkil-
Ment un U street, where It now is. Thu
funeral will take plato from thero at two
o'clock c. SI., today.

Coroner Symons held rm Inquest In the
matter yesterday afternoon, and the testi-
mony elicited wo have already related.—
Dr. Croon testified that on examination of
the body he lound the neck nut broken,
therefore deceased must have died front
strangulation. (ln hanging thu fall was
evidently six or coven feet.) Another wit-
ness testified that deceased was born on
board the ship Arthur Perkins, at sea, be-
tween Panama and San Francisco, while
on the way to California.

The verdict of the couoner's Jury was tothe effect that deceased was born at sea,
was aged twenty-four years, and that lie
came to his deans on the 25th duy of March,1871, from strangulation by hands un-
known, In the city of Virginia, Storey
county, Nevada,


